
needed, and If sosaihla the fialenArmy Spealter d (Jit I oo4H Fair Judgingfflcp&of Peace Dr. HaU to Head eommktaa aaka that braakfaet ha0 umet uiscoveryserred. Anyone who can accomIn the Afctsa
l Is now Gonplete modate either Dors ; ar : girls. Is

asked te dial 4894 Rooms tor Is Verified HereCollege of IdahoSeen in Reply ;
BJENO. Nsr April St.(P).

Twin sisters will seek; dlrortes
from twta brothers at Carson City,
Nar tomorrow. It waa admitted

Demonstration Scheduled Young Dean of American. SAN JOSE, Calif., AprU 20-- fl)

Dr. H. M. Jeftera of tha T.toV

soya are aeeded most.

More Fires Break
Tmj Held Left Open for today, by Lieut. Got. "Maurice J. obserratory staff, said today heIjCjMlegeJ Bnlgnria

. , Succeed Dr. Leach
Discussion; Plan-- for sa Twineo us oiscorsry of a

for Today, Saturday at
Fairgrounds

(Continued fro'mpags 1)
Exposition Cited mew comet ny nassell, the Norweglaa obserrer.' 'Out in Northwest" CALDWLL. IdahoV Anrll a It la the larlghtast coniet dls--

came dripping from the Rogue
rirer. here today oa the line ofGeorge Blehn. KUmath Fails.

U0 War Strikers
Balk at 'Pledge

EUGENE, April 0---U "stu-de-at

strike against war" drew390 UiUrersfty of Oregon sta-aen- ts

and faculty members to-
day, bat only 15 raised theirhands to take the Oxford pledge,
binding themselres not to sun-po-rt

ths United SUtes la anywar u may undertake, either de-f- en

sire or offeasire.
The principal speaker. Profess-

or F. Burt Farquharson of theUnirerslty of IWashlngton. de-clsr- ed

he wss sn Isolationist "10
ths extent that I will not eon-don- e,

aid or comfort th ni

(Coatlaaed fro'npagsl)V f Ifandt, -- Douglas. Benson and Ken-- XJ--ur. WLUlam Webster Hall, Jr..
of .New York, tt--y ear-ol- d deaa of
thw aVsaarleaji eoIVttnt m tutttm

corerea in many. years. Dr. Jef-
tera said., and oaaily is risible toICosdmued from page 1)Batb Chance, an of MU1 City; Aa--rasategtoa Pest, told tts loan

foreign affairs - committee. lag coal salae properUes between
Reataa and laaaonabr rha athar

Bauiran ox Msraoa, wno is aiior-ae-y

for the two plaintiffs. '
-- They are Mrs. Lola Maade Se-brl-ag

and Mrs. Louisa Say 8e-brln- g.'

Each ehartes the- - reepect--r
Jrosbanda Ray ATrtn and Boy

CalTln 8ebring, with sraelty ,
Ths couples were married Feb-Taa- ry

27, 1934, at Port Orchard,
Wash. Salliran said ths two has-ban- ds

reside la Seattle and for-
merly were members of the marine
corps, ... i ...

He said be aadesstooa the cou

Bulgaria, was ' ehosea. today prs
orew zanare, Hasel Creea. -

Art Buena Stewart and Phyl-
lis Arete tt; Salem Heights; TCrs- -

low in the bearens after sunset.Sged la a slnUlar study, that
reseat ' neutrality law "ac siaeat or-th- e collaga of Idaho meamctng- - homes near Barton, on

vaanoa miana.
ryn Darling and, John Kaufman,
Ceetral Howell; Jsmes Webb.

tually ' encourages- - aggresaloa,"
because it makes "mo distraction Farmer Gor.: H. C. Baldrldge.

Aabam s. , ,

Tonight it will : be two degrees
northwest of the eclipsing star,
Algol, "the eye of the dragon."
Tomorrow Bight it will bare
ssorsd four degrees east of Algol.

Ths comet has a --risible tait.

chairman of the board of trustwsen sggressors and their Yie--
. Health posters First aidtlme. tees, announced the selection.

He will succeed Dr. Ba'ymoadCLrern Ridge; rest Looaey Batte,
North Howell, Aurora, Mt. Angel,

HILLSBORO. April 20-(y- P-A

new brush fire In the Gales Creek
district, sis miles west of here,
got out of hand today and" ignited
two farm homes. Fighters man-
aged to check the blase and sere

ROME, April IMPremier ples had been married to esch stretching two or three degrees. ww cw irt, woo re--Ricaey: food Aurora., foar rib- -ussaiiai , todar eltad 7 niaae Tor other before, were dlrorced siraea nearir a- - rear aan artrboas, sad Keiser, one; cleanliness then remarried. . . rear aa nrealdant. Dr. Hall wfii hat world exposition la Boms la- 1941 as proof that Italy expect North Howell. Rlrerriew. Mt. the lnsUtuUon's third head. Dr. of our. troops on sny foreign soilAngel, White, Jefferson; posture

away irom rne --sun when viewed
with, the naked eye. and of many
more degrees1 la extent when
riewed through binoculars.

Dr. Jeffera said it was farbrighter than the Peltier comet.

wnaisoerer."Anrora, tnree ribhons,
and White, one each; safety

ed at least tares .years of peace
declared President xtt proposal tor ten-ye-ar

guarantee waa --ab-

William judson Boons, its foun-
der in lftl, waa president nearly
41 years before his death In 1SSI.

The new president was gradu--

us onudings.
The district fire warden mHtha fire, although uncontrolled,

was not spreading. He said St
CCC fighters woald be dispatched
to the locale tomorrow.

Oakdale. "White. Kelxer, Turner.
. sard." , '". .

Senator Staples
Is Back on 'JobJ If ;we were cherishing ob--

Rickey ; exercise Parrish, Kei.
ser, Jefferson, Swegle, Mt. Angel;
general health Keiser, Turner,
Swegle, one each, and Bnena

aieo zrom ranceton la iszs, ob-
tained a bachelor of dlrlnlty de-
gree at Union Theological semin Decrease in WPA:c r aggressive designs, ws

, wold';aot be dedicating our-stlT- es

to work of each rest Pro Prayer for PeaceCrest, two.

HOLLYWOOD, April tXHjP)
--The watcfaniaa, wairing a red
flag, stopped the ear , in which
Mrs. Hearietta Oorrrabiaa, 55,
of Iaglewood, waa ridtaav i ,'

They're blastlag ore the aew
highway abore Cahacnga fsosJe-ra- rd

a nolle away, he ex
plained. - ?

Bat saOa was aot a saargia
of safety. r. ' ;

Mrs. Corarrabiaa heard a
saTfled roar. A aeeosMl later, a
fire-inc-h rock, hlowa by the
explosioa, tore threagh the met-
al roof of the car, aadj broke

TILLAMOOK, anrll 9 ft--vt
ary in Mew York In If 11 and a
PhD degree from Yale in 1$S7.Brigadier Harold Madsen, terri State Senator l v. a . 1 T,Bachelor sewing cams unit

torial evangelist, who wCl speak Tillamook and TJnrnin mnnii
portions," 11 Dues told directors
of the exposition assembled to
report oa their Drorreea.

Rolls Announced
WASHINGTON. Anrll an

Wlllard Mathews,. Woodburn;
Harold Sen. Middle Grore: . car who became ill midway througheach Bright at r tbe , galratloa

Army Citadel at 7:4S o'clock.
Is Urged by Pope

VATICAN errr. inrtt
S Whetber or aot say reply Is penters' unit Norman Alexan-

der, Snanyslde; Alan Leary,
me imn legisiatire session, hasreturned to hla nntnm.l..Brlcadier Madsea is well knows Col. I1. C. Harrinfftnn "XXTTt . 1

Need Hoiising for
Convention Goers

oa the Pacific coast harlair had Woodborn. mfnlstrator; announced todar three days a week.
sfnt to the well-kno- message
Ij cannot pass ap this . oeessloa.
h said ."to reaffirm that the
policy ofBome and of the axis

charge of Oregon and Idaho for Cooking I Drop cookies Paul Staples SDends the
--Pope Plus XII called on Catho-
lics of all the world today '.9
Jola through the month of May ji

that work 'relief rolls bad been
decreased to 2.75C. J54 iB theweek eaded Anrll 12. rhi. ...sereral - years, Saaday at 8 Standley, Swegle; Ruth Good,

White; Mildred Pauls, Swegle: the wtunaa's left
dsys under the care of a physi-
cian at his son's home ino'clock a special praise serviceli a policy Inspired by the cri--

a reduction of 145,499 from theAn - urgent call to residentswill be coadacted by the briga-
dier. Church friends are Invited

Rsymaad Lelghty, Woodburn, Al-
ice Blanchard, Swegle: Ice box MINNEAPOLIS. Anrll prvnous weeavhere to assist in housing dele--Frolicsome Unirerslty of Mlnne- -as well as the public gates who are flocking into Sa-

lem for the Btata- - Christian Ea.

a crassae or prayer for peace,

"sr. I oapwlslly 1 partldpaUoa
by children, "who radUte inno
cenee, genUeneas and grace.

In the midst of i reproaches,
rejoinders and bitterness among
nations, all insisting thav ara rnt

CAXCEL SUMMER FOOD
Ths chamber of comma winsoia ataaeata in oa of; those

bull sessions decided to cable

cookies Bernlce Ettner, Keiser;
Agnes Kleman. Keiser; Carl Gns-tsfso- n,

Woodburn; Robert Ass-ti- n.

Woqdburn; Josephine Wink-e- n
werder, Swegle. ,

Only sUtes in which employ-
ment Increases were reporteddaring the April 8--12 period
were South Dakota, 254, Maine,
97, and Washington 40.

Decreases w atat. t.tnji
Presbyterian church and those dearor eonrentlon was made last

night. J

4trons of peaee and of colls bo-
ra tloa, of which Germany sadItaly hare glrea many xoaore'e

Drools.
Meanwhile, three days of Italian-H-

ungarian eoBTersations were
concluded with an official co-
mmunique announcing the two
powers screed to "derelop ap o 1 1 e y of collaboration with
friendly states.?

recess its regular Monday noon
luncheon meetings from s b o u t
mid-Ju- ne to esrlr fall Tha anm.

Generalissimo Francisco Franco
aa he was marching to Barce With 123 C v rartatrattnari m

over IS at Willamette chapel.
Aa assembly at t;Se o'clock at
the church will feature an ad

lona.: ' . peace, the pontiff asked thatcooking: II Sponge cakes hand last nlaht. the rooms arall.They messaged: Lav off Fer mer raeatlon was the rule untillast yesr, when the weekly lunch-
eon gatherings were continnad

able up to that time were taken by Idaho 779, MoaUna 1.223, Ore-
gon 204.

ataouca pray to thb Virgin
Mary, and expressed confidence
that "tha aaaranlv 4m aht 1ft anas warfTI

dinand the Bull and signed It
Freda Bucurench. Bethel; Fran-
cis McCully, Turner; Helen Jar-ml- n.

Central Howell; Marjorle
dress by Dr, E. W. Pettlcord,
with conferences following. tne nearly sob out-of-tow- n Kn.Oak Street Club. TJnlrerattv of during ths warm months.dearorers who arrired Tharsday.Society recognition and award Minnesota." NBowers, Rlrerriew;: angel food intercede, obtaining from her di-Ti-ne

son liberation from presetnearly tnat many more are expectwill be made st the 2 o'clock Today, this letter from a Fran Chinook Weighs 40
GRANTS PASS. Anrll 2A-- -m

cakes Phyllis Danielson, . Auro ea tooay. - PETITIONS BANKRUPTCY
Fred C. Knhn fiaim m em

co side came back: Kt Hundred at ! Rooms for oneor two ronths
ra; ldora McCalf, Hayesrllle;
Laurel Krens, Victor. Point; MarEigh "Don Ferdinand the Bull:

Biuuvs, tne peace of heartsand fraternal concord smong
peoples.

The season's biggest Chinook sal
assembly today, with conference
following., a pastors' luncheon
will be held at the Court Street
Christian church with Dr. Fa ran

tonight and Saturday night are"Mr dear sir: Br order of hU ployed, has Portland, listing debts
at $4834.10 and assets St 11535.garet Unrnh, HayesriUe; Wilms mon or tne season, 40Vs pounds.excellency, the general IsalmnMsrsh, Anrors. .Catberins of CE speaking. mrougn tne oinca or the mln,Cooking HI Bread Eras

ister of foreign affairs. It airesTonight's Catherine at 7-i- k Kaeasi, Central Howell, Marjorle
me oleasura in tell In nn ho'clock will be at the senior

high school suditorium. with His Excellencr was rreatlr ninaa.
Shower,. Turner; Freda Bucu-
rench, Bethel; Myrtle Klehl. Ha-
sel GreenGovernor Charles A. Spragusbringing rreetin n- - t ,.,. Camp cookery Oren bakin-g-

ea wun me telegram which yon
sent him on the occasion of thsconquest of Barcelona by carglorious army. With this motlre i (IrrPaul Balmser, Auburn; Dean

Hsgedorn, Sunnyside; John Mm (MMEMBaird, president of San Francisco
Theological seminary, San An-selm- o.

Calif., bringing the ad-
dress on "Prenaratlnn -

he offers you Us best Irishes."Dalke, Swegle; Maryann Bruder. I I NJ L--J II L li
Mill City; Coralee Nichols. Beth

Best." el; reflector baking Earl Mslm
Middle Grore-- TTYT

i '

Shortage Case toCothlng 1-- A Bererly Hughes. If - AJ. MJ AAA &Y kM MlTIIMIIDA t
APIMIL, 21ot. and 22ad.

Lincoln, Betty Flab, Jefferson:"Perfect 300" Is Jo Ann Twee die, Lincoln; Era
Mae Wolf, Bethel; . Lois Smith. Have Airing

(Continued from page l) 1

Margaret Gllstrsp, Barlow, Balph
Tarbell. St. ; Helena, Ber.' C. r.
Gates and . Walter Myers, Port-
land; Rer. James A. Smith, XJot-ta- ge

Grore; Viola Ocdea, Port-
land, and all anion president .

Dr. R. Franklin Thompson of
Willamette university subs' Itn ted
for Dr. Brace Baxter who was
called to California in bringing
the address of welcome, to which
Miss Kllks responded. . Musicala umbers included solo by Man-
ning: Kelson, quartet number by
Cilbrt Klstler, Oeorge Whlpplo,
Don I Cox and Dean Stephens of
Northwest Christian eollece atEucsae; songfest led by Rot. JClauds Keely, Portland; sad coa-Teatf- on

choras directed by Roy
Rutsehmsa, Salem. Phil w. Bar-ret, .Salem, is eonrentlon organ-
ist and Fern Nutting, Eugene,
pianist,. -

j

The eonrentlon will dlride intotwo croups this moraine st 8:41'
C clock for onenlnr nnhi.

Jefferson; 1-- B Doris Schmidt,Rolled by Haman
"Hi" Haman rn11d

Highland; Geraldine Nelson, Sa (Continued from page 1) 2His inrestigations hare been pro-- Sav300 score oa tfw prfot.. v iw.mwv.WU WWIng alleys Thnnut tat i

lem Heights; Roberta Bulen, Sa-
lem; Carroll Gragg, Highland; Is-
abel Mason, Mill City; II--A Bet-
ty B u n k m a n, Parrish; Alice
Schmidt, Parrish; Alice Roberts.
AumsrlHe; Phyllis Nelson, 8a!em

- - - j "'ant, mjfirst time this feat has been per--

ceeoing quietly but steadily sincehis appointment in February as
assistant attorney genera for thepurpose of determining the ori- -

tvrmea on cne sueys opened lastfell.
Haman. one of tha giu oi me aiscrepsncy in the

treasurer's balances.
Heights: Msrcella Wolfe. Bethel;
II-- B Jeao Ball. Turner; Stella rst" .ws a.was bowling doubles with DonYoung ss nartner. int xpa One phsse of the Inrejstigation

I Ue TalreMdo- -
C

I in iinnonncririg (ha; i ;

i IKstribntoishir) for A ! "

A nrui niwiYi cv firncncj K

Tuaon, Auburn; Buena Stewart.
Salem Heights; Leta Hudson, Lib-
erty ;i Phyllis Arerett, SalemHeigitsf III Opal Parti, Scottj

Karr snd! Wslter Cllne, sr, whenhe achiered the is cnn.onM.. i Endnranco
House Paint"

Reg. 3JO per gaL
Opening Price

nas consisted of a recheck by the
dirislon of audits of the figures
on which Its special report on the
treasurer's office, filed early Is
February, was based. This report

strikes, Doa Ponlln rolled a per--

Pacific
AiMtorOM Paint

Reff. 95 raj.
Opening Price

icvi .core iasi year, at another Mills; Rosalie W h 1 1 e. Turner:
Beth and Ruth Terhune, Jefferwith, those under It at the Tirst j oowiing siiey here. son; Marguerite Jackson. De-
troit; IV Stella Lulay, Sublim

went into detail regarding the al-
leged shortages aa far hart- -

ity; V Margaret Henberger, Sub-
limity. . 2-4- 5 ni.

SST r I L av

1933, listed a balance discrepancy
of 118,654.78 as of December 31.
1932, and asserted eridence had
been fonnd of "manipulated"
bookkeeping and of altered treasSpring Drought's ury cnecKs and Touchers.

Both Treasurer D. G. Drager YEnd not in Sight
(Continued fo mpage 1)MARKET

ana s. x. Richardson, his sssist-s-nt

until the first audit report wss
Issued last Norember, hsre stead-
fastly denied knowledge of

One of the Oldest and Finest Paint Y
j ; Lines Today! ' r

JAP-A-LA-C

4-H- our Enamel

Rt. X25 qU

Dasecoat
(A Primer)

Reg. 3.50 per gut

Opening Price

li wnere tne money went.

OPEN EVERY DAY Aee Vaulter Injured . 1

iw aa jiOpeninfMcMINNvTLLE, April!
hones of Linfield iw

L
m aBawJSB

, 2.95 t $ r. 1 S.sagged today when Clarence Bo
ft S l30 am-t- o 11 pm "
m 185 V Opposite Courthouse
if Prices in Effect Fri., Sat. and Sunday

nn, ace poie raulter, dislocated his

Price

ten eioow during practice.

fire patrol association, said the
brush fires were harming for-es-ts

of the future by burning
seedlings.

"Green timber, howerer. Is
still rery damp and we're almost
certain to hare Tain before July,"
Chspler ssld. "We hsre learne-- i

if we can get an Inch or two in
tbe last two weeks of June, u9
can expect an ordinary fire sea-
son regardless of rainfall before
or after that period."

The department of agriculture
said farm damage had not yet
been great but It warned farm-
ers to "watch out" raless there
was relief.

LEGAL NOTICE r7 noui lolor Hcadqnari( i

TANG MM , 11 1
SALAD ,

ORtSSltiG
NOTICE OF APTOIimiEXT OF29cQt.

KAKCTJTRICKS With Our Professional mm- NOTICE IS HEREBY! filVFU
Thst by order of the Countr Court
of the State of Oregon for the 61(DK Monteuaunty or Marion, oiirs Dorothea
&earns and Ruth Eleanor Bilreu
nare been annotated aa nA tn
Joint exeutrices of tbe Last Will Ton Cannot Go Wrong with Your1ana Testament and estate of Wsl--

ONE
30c CAN

OF JAP-A-LA- C

One Can to a
Family

ON FRI. & SAT.
APRIL 21 & 22

. Color Schemeier r. suckner. deceased.

ONE
30c CAN

OF JAP-AJA-C ,

: One Can to a
Family

ON FRL. & SAT.
APRIL 21 & 22

All persons hsrlng claimssgainst said estate are herehv

MOCOA 2 lbs 37n
Pure Honei 5 lifeii 29c

U. S. No. 1 L. CWOnt I

COFFEE 2 IhsPRr
Peao.Corn, 2for15C
String Beans is fori.ae

. f - . A - . . . . .iiuea 10 present ins same to said
ezecutrices st the office of Rho.
tea Se Rhoten. attornera at lawa., v.n .H ." ptaii nana mar . Riim

Onr Charts WiU Guide You to the jfa
Desirable Effecu in fj

j Beautifying Tour

PMost jJfuregon, wiuin sot months from
xne dste of this notice.

Willamina Labor
Difference Aired

(Continued from page 1)
submitted to him but that 19 la-
borers and two or three carpenters
from the town had been put to
work anyway. They will be asked
to Join the anion later.

Crary arerred .that through a
misunderstanding, men were hir-
ed by the contractor from an un-
official unemployment registra-
tion . list compiled at Willamina
sad - Sheridan that - contained
names of mea not Included in thecategory of bona fids residents
under the terms of his agreement.

Dsted this March X4. less
OLIVE DOROTHEA KEARNS,
ttUlH ELEANOR BILTEU.
Executrices of the Last WU1 Spceducilland Te.tament and Estate of
waiter T. Bneknr. DctmimICHEESE L2lbs. KNOCKOUT SPECIAL :iatterlor aioaa fa kit. NRHOTEN ft RHOTEN. i

cben. bathrootita, far511 U.S. Natl Bsnk Bldg,
Sslem, Oregon. j.
Attorneys tor Estate. (

? 1
Semi Gloss

Satin-lik- e wall finish.
Reg. 1.1S qt. -

XS 95c ,.
Reg. aUJO gaV,

s Opening Price

SYRUP 5 lbs. 1M24-S1-A7-1-

altare aad woodwork.
Reg. l.Jg qt.

'Reg.aUM)gal.
Opening 4 Aff

LumberJade Maple Flarored AW ss All purpose Varnish. hriirrifni2i95gaL Price 'Vil S Iy 1hi
i . MEAT DEPT.

I PORK CHOPS

old linoleum, keeps new linole-n-m

looking new. Oeai won't
dlseolor light patterns Sarea
STirfae wear Seals out dirt
from linolenm ruvrm Hf1rM

Fruit and Vegetables

AVOCADOS :

V II I I IU 1:XII I I 1 suesY FZoxonandlb.176 ft1 linoleum easy to clean. I

7 r
m a as j

Reg. 12S qt.
Opening '

Price VSC fcEach -

A Waterless
Cleaner

All household
pnrposea.

" RepBOcl

Reg H.4JO;SWISS STEAK
i " I r,Re. f -

1 1 I I r f I fta aa ra - a ar 120c OPENING

PRICElb.

Vow go to a doctor for a health checkup and st's
. , Jast as Important to hare jom CAR'S coaditioa, ; checked before yoar sammrs drlriag.
- Oaf Serrice'ls fast, expert aad saoat ecoaotalcaL

FOR MSTAPiCE, WE WILL
' Check generator and battery roltage. !

Tlghtea cyllader bead bolts. .

Tighten maaiold bolts. v

Teat the racnam of atotor.Tt hir romprTiasloa of aaotor. '
Dress and adjaat tixaer polats.
Check distributor ess and rotor for erarfc nnJ rlean.

. Oeaa aad adjast spark plugs. ,

Bet IgaJUaat tinmlag aa at abcadd be - " 1

Ca coll y.

.
. - Check ce-aden- for efadency. .

' - V . 4 , ' --'.
?' r Cbeck an high teasioa wires lor cracks and leaks, fr aad blow mt. ,--

. ,
' Clean fad pamp aediment bowl. :

' 9!!itMoa 'tahar. :i . . '. . ; V
' rarbawetor faR lerel aad adjast,,

; Adjast; carburetor to proper setting. r -

Opening: v

Price
GREEN ONIONS

3 Bunches J-w.-

' -- aaamasBaaT mr .PURE LARD

3250 -- luuu-'-iinuin " no
Sweet and Juicy," L SizeArmour's

Aad road test roar car.

I Phone 8885 , '
Skinned -- 1; ." Peas and Hew, Spnds

"First Quality r

, . : All This for Only
part. Needed WDl Be Ertra

. . Saiqzi Antcnctila Co.
'

.

"

3 t. Commercial BC- - ;;Jf , : ;tbaee 4979 sVHlff'

7 Salem's COLOR HeadquartersFounds.:

GL'dd en Paints Everywhere on Everything


